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Black activist Angela Davis~ an a:vowed Communist who all_eg-

edly pr~vided the weapons us~d in the shootout· at the Marin County 
Courthouse in August 1,970, was recently freed on bail. Miss Davis had 
been in jail 16 months because o~-a.·california law which prohibits granting 
bail for anyone facing trial on· a capital.cliarge. Recently, ·the CalHornia 
supreme court ruled that the death penalty was unconstitutional. hence, --· 
making Davis and many others held in Califdrnia prisons on capital charges 

• 'b 'b • • • • 1 - I . -." ehg1 le for all. . . t~· i, :./, :' ·;- •- •:; 1 -

About a year ago Rodger L. McAfee (age 33) visited the Oakland 
home· of Albert J. Lema, chairman Of1:he Communist Party in n.orthern 
California and offered a deed to 405 acres of farmland to be used as 
collateral if and when Miss Davis is granted. bail.· Last week McAfee 
put up the 405 acres (valued at $330,' 000) to free Miss Davis on $10Z, 500 
bail. Mr. McAfee is a part-time farmer and a radical political activist 
;who operates and owns with his family a 1, 100-acre dairy farm known 
as McAfee Family Cooperative in the flatlanq ~f C~ru~her~ ~b?J~ 1.7-miles 
southwest of Fresno. . ,f\1 1· /,,,,,..,'> · .~ ~ ·· ,6 7;-. 

• 
Reportedly. McAfee met Miss Davis at an antiwar rally at Fort 

Ord, Ccllifornia two years ago. The clear way in which she presented 
the issues impressed him. McAfee has in the past worked with several 
volunteer associations in Latin American countries o•tensibly designed 
to provide tec_hnis:al assistance. to farms in cooperative ventures. In 
196Z federal immigration authorities arrested him for alleged violation 
of passporj rewulations. However, charges were later dropped. In 
1963 he was deported from Mexico after being accused by Mexican officials 
of disseminating alien ideas. Two years ago he went tn Albania for the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of President Hoxha' s regime there. McAfee 
ne"·er graduated from high school l?ut has travelerl in 3Z cou~triP.s by his 
nwn account. As a result of his sponsoring D~vis, he and his family have 
rP.ceyred a nnmbe~t of telepi!Pne calls thr,eatening the life and limb of his 

• . wife (Darlene) and fiv.e sons. The Communist Party posted guards aro\lr:t-d 
his home and he,. his wife and fainily have gone into hiding •. _Reportedly, 
Rodger is currently s~eking admissio~ to the Communist Party. 
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The Vietnam Veterans Against the War 'held a national convention 

at Denve.r three weeks ago •. Several significant trends emerged ~rom 
this meeting which indicate the direction this group of antiwar activists 
will be taking in the immediate future. First, there are obvious signs 
that (so often the case with radical Or(!anizations) the VVAW has split 
into two conflicting factions. Originally this vete~n's organization was 
not only pacifistic but concerned itselC with a broad range of social · 
issues. It appears now more heavily weighted in the dire~tion o! politi
cal radicali:m and the organizatiqnal temperament is leaning more 
toward '\he stereotyped pol.ttlcal philosophies o( the early SDS. 

lssuf'd at the conclusion of the Denver convention was a policy 
draft that se.t forth ~e organization plans for the next six months. :the 
organization intends to engage .. in broad-based demonstrations at San 
Diego during the Republican National Convrntion with thr. sperifird r;nal 
of•rcaching new constituettclt~s in order to strip the "ruling class" or 
legitimacy. · The· VVAW will a.ttempt to build an ongoing movement 

• capable of lea'ding and sustaining national and local struggles to defeat 
President Nixon neltt November. As an.example of the oriJanization•s ·.:. .• 
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new-found radical political ideology, the policy draft warned against 
being co-opl-ed in their elforts by the Oemoc·rats or the. electoral process 
in aeneral. 

.. . 
. 1n order to obtain the objective of broad and diversified constitu-

encies, the VVAW plafts to involve people who have ~ever before partici-
. pated in movement poHf"u:s. Th: organization feels that ir they are 
suc-cessful both a direc-t and indirect benefit will re~lt. The direct benefit 
will be realized by those who com~. to San 1liego for actua.l participation. 
The indirect eUect wilt be the· message carried through the ne~·s media, • 
or dem~strations ~ccurrins in S&A Diego. to Americans throughout the 

. . ·-·-- . . nabon. .. · • • ... 
·As has been previously report e·cJ; a "peoples petition" will be 

circulated among. San Oiegans attacking. imagined ills in political leader-: -
ship across a broad spectrum. A successful petition campaign, the vet
erans believe, would illustrate a broad-based opposition to the Republicans 
convening iri San. Diego as opposed to the relatively small number of 
militant fringe radicals"who disruptc;.C\~Chicago at the Democratic Convention 
in 1968. The veterans further believe that a demonstrated broad-based 
opposition would shift the blame for diiruptions &f?.d inconveniences during 
the convention from the militants to President Nixon and the Republicans • 

. · . 
·The Vietnam Veterans Against the War (which claims a membership 

of ZO, 000 ~embers nationally) will hold an executive meeting from 7-10 
April at Houston where additional plans for San Diego will be made. The 
executive lf\eeting will also select a delegation which the veterans plan to 
send to Hanoi in late spring or early summer. The purpose of the planned 
Hanoi trip, if it involves objectives other than propaganda and publicity, 
is unknown at this time. For additional details o£ activities planned by the 
VVAW. see calendar· of forthco_ming activities • 
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CALEND~R OF TENTATIVELY SCHEOU LED ACTIVITIES 

• 

Asterisked items are either reported for the first time, or con
tain additions or cha.nges to previously reported activities. 

,. -
·~Present to end of trial, Harrislturg and Gettysburg,... Pa. ; Wash. , D. C.; 
Baltimore, Laurel, and Frederick, Md. •aJl"d vicinity. 

The previously re·po~ted on "pilgrimage of renewal," sponsored 
by the &~risburg Defense Committee, will include delegations pres-, 
ently bei'lg organized ·iR several eylcoast cities . .... 

The· D. C. Defense C~mmittee, th,e. Washington, ·D.C. affiliate 
of the Harrisburg Defense Committee, '·"'is scheduled to commence its 
pilgrimage to Harrisburg at 0800 ·hours on zl March £rom the Depart
ment of Justice Building, Washington, D. C. Prior to their departure, 
the o.·c. pilgrimage participants plan to distribute leaflets to early 
morning Justice Department arrivals. En route the pilgrims plan to 
stop at the National Security Agency •• ~t. Meade, Md.-- 2.1 March; the 
Edgewood Arsenal and Aberdeen Provi~g Grounds in Md. on 2.2 March; 
at Ft. Detrick, Md. --Z3 March; and at Gettysburg Battlefield, Gettysburg, 
Pa.-- 24 March. On ZS. March the pilgrimage participants are scheduled 
to converge on the trial city. A "mass entry" demonstratioQ will take 

,. 

---

....~~ .... .... 

-
place on Palm Sunday (March 2.6) anc:l,..culn~inate at the downtown F~dcfal 

Building. .f"~~~~-??.J_ (Jf1=!1Vf'l;cl Y).. J/d 'V1eb:·7l. · 
The Seven Stations of the Cross, with new questions and answers ~~~-

appropriate to the antiwar movement will repor tcdly be enacted at seven 
de£ense plants and/ or military installations in the Harrisburf. ~cinity _ 
during Holy Week. ~ft 1 /t.f4f.T ;1..1 ,.~h. 1).... 

The National Union Theological Students will sponsor a demonstra
tion on Z9 March to protest the trial of the "Harrisburg 7. '' Leaders o£ 
the organizatioh will apply to the city of Harrisburg for permits to hold. 
religious services on each of 'the four corners .of the Federal· Building. 
The group plans to join hands and either chain or handcuff themselves 
together to bloc.k traffic in and out of the Federal Building. flz. 5l/'(..o66 

. :::a.l ,. ti.J· 'I":: 
On 31 Milrch, a civil disobedinnce dP.monstriltion is rtanncd for the 

Airc•aft-Marine Products P.lant,--Eiscnh~wer Blvd., Harrisburg nr the 
New Cumberland Army Depot, New Cumberland, Pa. f/JI!AI5W'iV.l.. 

- . · · . a 'rl i',J. 7'2-
The State Capit-al Park adjacent to ire Fcdera~ Building will 

edly be the site of a m~ss demo~stration slated for 1 April. . 

4 .. J}@_ J. 7,_ >tl 1/9-Y.l-
;zl/~to- . 
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·Pilgrimage participants plan tn celebrate Easter Sunday wit~~ 

e_cum~nicat·sunrise •.ervice for peace and rreedom. _. wi4JI,.;"' 
• • . • . ' . " • ~, J. 

- . .· . • " F"<~o· ?J.... 
· ~March, ·Folsom, Cali!ornia · · · · 

There has b!e~ some indications that ther~ may be a sit-down 
strike by inmate• at FoJsom Prison .sometime duri"B the month of March • 

. Reportedly, support outside the prison.may come fr.gm. the United Farm 
Workers Organizing Committee: Last llJOilth Cie orge Meany announced that 
the UFWOC was accepte.d into the AFL-CIO as a fulJ-fl~g~~union. . 

. . . · N·t ·T· .111ff. "IL v.>tlKI'f i~e•d~ A.r .,_ t/ FtJIJ·?,:.. 
10-lZ March, Gary. In!fiana • · · ' ~-

: 'n&~ Congressional Black ~aucus and other elected Negro officials -
fP.·:;.~· 
i:~~ ...... 
I·"" 

and civilrights leaders have announced_plans to hold the first National 
Black Political Convention on the above .... dates. --• 

The -announced purpose of the Gary Convention is to discuss the 
political positions blacks should take this year and to ''crystallh.e a 
black agenda" of needs that will be presented to the Democratic and Repub
lican National Conventions this sunup~,r. WH.J/r ·foj /d~fJ.7'l- . 

*ll March-Zl August, Nationwide and International 
The Vietnam Veterans Against the War held a national steering 

committee meeting in Denver, Colorado, 18-Zl Febr•tary. The Collowin~ 
actions were decided upon (or the {ort~conting months: 

ll-~5 March--A "national action" is planned to denounce and dis
cred'i.t the President's. recent visit to China. Five hundred · 
prisoner o( war families will be solicited to help support the 
protest. 
1-6 May-- VVA W plans to support antiwar demonstrations 
scheduled {or NATO headquarters and USAF ttases· around the 
world._ · R.eportedly, American firms supporting the war will 
also be involved. 
Mopth of Max;-- Seven VVAW representatives wi 11 visit Hanoi, 
North Vietnam during.the month of Ma\J'. 
21-ZJ Ausust-- A massive antiwar demonstration is .scheduled 
for the first day n£ the Republican National Convention. In 
addition: VVAW will participate in various other demonstrations 
planned !or the duration of the convention by the San Diego Con-

' vention Co~lition. fJ!I SY~ /11'7 p.. .rJ=:eh. ?;... .. 

-

. ,. .. ':'•• . 
• c-;,. ... . . 

... 

*15-Zl March. Richmond, Virginia 
Seventy membe.rs of the to'uring USSR Track Team will be stayi.ng .... ~..;-.. 

. . · . fl;i ;·'t7 'l¥l( ~Yi, .J..6tcl.;·-; J, ... -

.. ... ,_.. 
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• 
in the Richmond 'area ~uring the above:- time pe riocl to com'pete in a track 
meet scheduled for 17 March at the Richmond Coliseum . 

• 
Leaders of tl)e Richmond Je~ish Community reportedly will con

duct a "peaceful" demonstration outside the coliseum while the meet is 
in progress. lt is not known iC the Jew\sh Defense League or another 
militant group is involved, however, such demonstrai ions ha.ve in the 
past been very disruptive. It is 1'elt Rich~ond City t7fCicials should be 

. . . . 
prepared for activities other than t~oser . .J p~es~nt/ly .!,e~:d;~;=-d: I,.. ,, 7 /yll .. 

tirrs .1 ~- ~r .•· ,.~ r· f·~..J-1 A :) 'i -r 
18-2.6 March, Nationwide · · · 

, ....... 
' . 

The Youth International Pt.rtv (YIP) the militant hippie group will 
sponsor a ~ationwide voter registration drive whi:_h th~ u•ill call "Spring. 
Freek Week" on the above dates. ...·:( di 5 / ~ ~~ 3 I~~~. 7l- .,. 

(, ----· 
19 March, New York City 

The Jewish Defense League has announced plans for a mass demon
stration to be held in Dag Hammerskjold Plaza at the United Nations 
Building protesting against policies or the United Arab Rcpubl ic 0 G-

· .. p /It,V S y 11 ?'I /r I" eJ. 1..~ 
(:21-2.6 March, Nationwide · 

Tom Korkemis,. a Catholic theology student from Baltimore is the 
Southe'!-stern Regional Coordinator of the Harrisburg Defense Committee. 
He revealed in a Z8 February speech given at Emory Univer'sity, Atlanta, 
Georgia, to a meetin~ of the National Union of Theological Students, that 
a nationwide pilgrimage was to be held from 21-Zo March. The purpose 
of this pilgN.mage is to close _down induction centers in key cities _a~ound 
the nation and to push for prison reforms. Korkemis indicated that the 
highlight of the nationwide pilgrimage would be a massive antiwar demon
stration to be held at Edgewood Arsenal probably on March twenty-two. 

fl;z ~-y f '7? .3 (;.., ,:-( b "'~ 
2.5 March, Washington·, D. C. 

The National Welfare Rights 0 rganization, a national lobbying 
grottp for welftre recipients, an ad hoc National Coalition of Welfare 
Reform, the VVAW, and other antiwar and women's liberation groups 
provided details of their pre~iously announced plans fnr a "Children's 

March for Survival" on th_c above date. pe.;Jy ""'*' //, ~O. 7 .'l. 
- c;.~o.~ J..J rt '. . 

The children participating in the march will aRscmblc at the west 
end of the mall between 12.th and 14th Streets, thrn proceed to march 
aroufld the White House an~eturn to a rally at the E\ipl;c. Reportedly. 
the march will be preceded on 24 March by a rally to be held in Washing
ton, D. C. at a location that will be announced later. The demonstration will 

'•fRJX: s-'1/l?tl' 
• · 1lre6· 7'1. 
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'"""'+~d ~~-. .. t.H. .... o· ... adminhltcatlon, w~lf3rc pnlicics, ancf oppose the welfare 
reform biU·known as HR-r which ha~ been passed by the House. · The 
biU includes the Family:Assistance Plan setting a $Z-t00 minimum income 
for a £amity o£ four, and provisions lor custodial care· ~f children between 
the ages of three an.d ~ix which NWRO. and other ~roups consid:I inadequate. . 

. · . \. . ~.,tJ~.s.J.,. fo s:r '! r-t6. 7 ,_, 
::•z 7 March, Indiantown tap, Pa. · 

Th~ Vietna.m Veterans A·gain~t t~c ~ar reportedly wilt hold an anti
war .demonstration at the Indiantown .Gap Military R'eservation on Z7 March. 
The VVAW hopes· to maintain a mock Vietnam village f'!nca.mpment on the • 

mil itart :• servation u~til (or ced :: ,disband. · . · f p:;:. /A) SJ ~'ffJ... '\.. 
April. Nat"ionwide · · : · .:-. OJj ~ "1Feb·1 

The Student Mobilization Committee to Endthc War in Southeast 
Asia controlled by the Trotskyite Soc'iidist Workers Party and its youth 
group the Young Socialist Alliance sponsored a National Student Antiwar 
Conference at the Washington Irving High School in New York City on 
ZS-Z8 February. The three-day meeting opened with a "teach-in,'' fol-
lowed by workshop sessions on strat.egy for the student antiwar movement 
for spring •. the 197Z elections and the', cfefense of persons facing criminal 
charges. Among the scheduled guest;s ·speakers at the confer'ence were· 
Father Daniel Berrigan, whp was convicted of destroying draft records 
at Catonsville, Md. in 1968 and recently was granted parnle; Fred . 
Branfman, longthne left-winger curr~ntly with Project Air War which is 
·a Washington group whose sole purpo.se is to .make the U.S. military look 

--

bad; Noam Chomsky also with Projec~ Air War arid Dr~ Arthur Galston a 

professor at Yale. . ~7f:t6·?T (;.,. K ,sl,.d-~ ~ fiJ.:;J-
College and high school students attending the conference voted 

against endorsing any candidate for the Democratic nomination for presi
dent. The del~gates .also voted.to.organize high schopl "speak-outs" 
against the war, 11teach-ins" .and strikes on 19 April. A national high 
school and college preferential poll was authorized for mid-April. · Fred 
Lovgren a stu4ent at the University of Illinois was elected national 
coordinator of the activities· •. The St'-'dent Mohe also endorsed plannr.d 
demonstrations by the N.ational Peace: Action Coalition at New York and 
Los Angeles in late April. rJ· '1·/- ~fj ;:t>IJ.?).... 

I 

SOURCE: Government and News Media 
e I , , .. 

RELIABILITY: Probably True 
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